
-> ~,"9' ~.~ Q ..... ') Dec ieion No. .. ~ " .. ,,) ._--.,;.....;.----

In the Ma.tter of the Application ot 
PJ.CIF!C MO~O:R '7..\UCKING CO=.:?.t...~Y for 
a certificate or publiC convenienoo 
o.c.d necess:L ty to include i!! its 
Dresen t hlehwa.:r operz.ti 0.:1 between 
santa Cruz ~~d So~uel the town of 
A?tos; tor an extension of its 
service from Campbell to Lo Franc. 

) 
) 
) 

~ App11cat1on No.19217 
) 
) 
\ 
I 

Q,PINIOX 

ApplioMt,Pacific iIo'tor 'l'ruckine Compac.y, now conducts 

ser,,"1 ce for the tra..1sDortc.tion of !,roperty between Me.y.t"ield~ 

San Jose and 10s cratos and. 8ants. Cruz end 71ratsonville by 

certificA.tes he!'etoi'ore ::re.n ted by this CoollIl.ission. This 

service is limi teo. to :Dro. erty corl::i.:Jled to the southern 

Pacific Railway, Rc.ilway ~xpre~;s ~\Sen cy) I,nc. ;;:.no. Pa.oific 

~.~otor Tra.'1sport COm.pe.n~1 a.."1d none other. 

~~lthority to serve AptO.s, a station on the Southern Pac1t'ic, 

~cer santa Cruz) on its route oetween Sante Cruz and ~atsonville, 

this b~ine the only station on this route not ~ow served. 

Also, i t se~ks extension of :i. t s servi ce "ott tween San J"ose and 

Los C-8.tos by o.n extens ion h.c tween ,:e..:npbell end :Se Franc, the 

lazt named not no~ receivine service oy any carrier. The 

retes ere to be those of the carriers to be served, and the 

trF;.nsportetion will be by cClntract as ..,lsewhere on the service 

;:;i tb. eaoh re.il carri~r. No 9ublic serVice otherwise is to be 

renclered. 

This 1s a matter in which '3. public bea..::-ing is not necez~.arY'. 

The 8.I>pli l:ation \7111 be era....'1ted. 



ORDER 

Pacific ~'~otor Truck1ne Company having made application 

to extend. its tl:'\.1.ck transportation service to .;,ptos and between 

Cam.!,oell and La Franc, ana. the Railroad t;on:misslon hereby 

flnd1ne that public conv8nience and necessity !,p.~uire such 

~Ixte ns 1.o.os, 

IT !S ?S33BY OP~~3D that a certificate or public conven-

iecce and necessity therefor be and the sa~e hereby is granted 

to Pacific 1~otor Trucking Com,any as an extension and cnlarzement 

or its riehts eranted by Decision No.Z6017, on Application 

No.le692, and No.26134, on AD?lication No.18862 J an~ subject 

to the followi!lG conditions: 

1. A,~licant shall file its written accept~~ce 
or the certificate l~reln granted within ~ period or 
not to exceed titteon (15} days from ~ate hereof, 
stipulatine therein that the certificate is accepted 
as an extension and e~largement of its present 
riehts end not as a new 0::: sepc.rate rieht. 

2. Applicant ~hall file, in triplicate, anQ ~ake 
effective ~ith1n ~ period o~ not to excee~ thirty (30) 
days from the da.te b.ereof, on not less than ten d.a.~rs' 
no tice to the Commi ssion an:.:. the public a turift or 
t~ritts eo~structed in accordance with the reouirements 0: the CoJ'llDlission's G·~neral Orders end containing rates 
and rules w'rJ.ch, in vol'.lme and. et't'ect, shall 'be 
iden tical Vii th the rates and rules sho"ron in toe 
ex~ibit attache~ to the ap~lication insotar as they 
conform to the certiticat9 herein granted. 

3. .;'l..pplice.nt she-J.l rile, ir.:. duplicate, and tc.e.ke 
effectlve -.vithin a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from date bereot, on not less than five days' 
.notice to the Co:nru.ssion and the publ.ic, time schedules 
cover inc:: the ser-vice herein au thorizEtd, in a form 
satisfactory to the Rl:iilroad. Coa::mis,sj.on. 

4. The rights ancl privileges herel!L authorized m.ay 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless thl9 wr1 tte:1 consent of the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, SElle, lease) transfer 
or assignment has first been secured~~ 

s. ~ro vehicle ~e.y be operated by 8.1):plicant herein 
unless s'.lch vehicle is owned. oy saio. applicant or is 
leased by it u.nder a con.tract or aer.aement on e. baSis 
satisfactory to tbe P.e.ilro.'.l.d Commiss :lon. 

2. 



For ell other purposes the er:ect1ve date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days frOCl the date hc~root. 

Dated. at San Francisco, California, this 3 ~,f 
,,~;p#a7 ,l93$L. 

day or 

3. 


